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TELLING THE STORY.
Little Blue Eyès le sleepy,
.Come hure and be rocked ta sloep;

Shall I sing te you, darling, or tell yen,
The stary of little Bo-Peep i

Of the cows that got nto the neadow,
Boy Blue fast asleop in the hayl

If I'r to be story-teller.
What shall I tell yen, prayl

'Tell m'-the blue eyes opened
Like pameies)vimealime>'blcw-

'Of the baby i te manger,
The little clhild Christ, you knot;

I like ta hear that story,
The bestof ail you tell'

And the little one nestled closer,
As the twilight shadows foll.

Thon I told ny darling avor
The old, old tale again,

Of the Baby born i i the manger,
.And tire Christ who died for meut.

Of tire great rarm heart of Jes' s
And the children whoim He blessed

Like the blue-eyed boy who listened,
As lie lay urpoi may breast.

And I mrayed. as my darling sluibered,
That this child, with cyces se sweet,

Migit learn frem tire Saviour's Iesons,
And sit at the Master's fet.

Pray God lie may nover forget it,
But aIways love te luear

The old and tho beautiful story
TuaI nov ta himnisdear.

-Youdh's Cornipanium.

HALF AN AUDIENCE OF TWO.
B3Y LEIGI YOUNG.

'sl it worth while te hold the mneetini
to-nighît, do you think T' asked a Loidone
of his friend one ra December nigit iî
1856.

'Perhaps net,' answered the other
doubtfully ; ' but I do not like te shirk
my work, and, as it was announced, som
one mighltcomue.'

'Come on, then,' said the first speaker
I suppose we can stand it.'
The nighut was black as ink, and the rair

poured in torrents; but the mîeeting of tir
English Missionary Society for thie Propa
gation of the Gospel was held, in spite e
the elements, in a brighmtly ligited chape
inCovent Garden. Ageuntleman, passing
by, took refuge froi tie storm, and mad
up half the audience that listened te r
powerful plea for the North Aniericar
Indians in British Columbia.

'Work thrown away,' grunbled the
Londerer, as they made their vay back tc
Regent Square.

' Wlio knowsl' replied the missionary.
'It was God' vord, and ve are told that
il shall nor fall te the ground uiheeded.

Was it work thrown away?
The passer-by who hîad stepped in by

accident tossed on. his couch aill Inight,
thinking of the horrors of the heathenisni
of whichi he haid hieard that iighît for thc
first time. And in a month hie 1ad sold
out his business, and was on his way te
his missionwork amongthe British Columi-
bia Indians, under thie auspices of tire
Church Missionary Society.

Thirty-five years afterwards vo found
hin, last summer, surroundied by ' his
children,' as li loves te call thenm,-the
centre and head of the iodel maission
station of Lime iorthivest coast, an Arcadian
village of civilized Indiais. IL jS thre
romance of amissions.

The Hudson Bay company thon demi-
nlated everything in British Columbia, and
in the extremo northi-west of tire province
lay Fort Simpson, tire chief trading-post
for all that region, where the great canoe
market and tire feats and dances of tie
Indians broughit every fall to the post
throngs of natives froin the interior.

Here 'Mr. Duncan boetan his work and
labored for four years ; but the evils and
teimptations surrounding such a place offset
all his efforts, and he deterîmined te go off
by hmimself, and gather tie Indians about
hii at sorme place where they vould b
safe froi ohier influences. Fifty Chim.
syans started witi him, aud in tre contre
of a wild, unbroken wilderness, just seuthr
Of the Alaska line, hue pitcied his tents, and
founded the colony of Methikaitla.

A strip of land'in the centro wás first
marked off for churcli purposes, and the
rest of the'territory assigned to thorn vas
divided among tihe Indlias.

It was considered a doubtful experiment
at first, but Mr. Duncan put hiis whole

leart and soul into it, and tie smaie pra
tical good sense that hlad -brouglit Iiii
success in tle busy world of London pro
duced the saine results in the wilderness o
the Pacific const. Every Eidian who wer
with himî, and every one who'camin to joi
the colony, vas made te siia -temperanc
pledge, agree to give up theoi- medicin
men with ail tioir rites and incantations
and to do no .work on Sunday.

At the end of twenty 'cdd yeàrs ther
vas a well-laid-out villagewith two-stor
houses, sidewalks, street -lamps, and al
nocessary conveniences. A large Gothu
church lias been built with a confortabl
rectory adjoining; and around the villag
green, in the centre of the settlement
stands a school-house, a public hall, and
store. All of these were built by th
Indians theinselves, and with. their owi
saw-imill and planing-mnill they have turne
out the lumber as well. Mr.- Duncan lai
taught them ail, working with them hn
self, and dividing the profits of laboi
among them. They have bilt anid esta
blished their own cannery; for salmon
fishing and curing is the great industry o:
the coast, and it is operated as a joint
stock coipany. -It is wonderful how these
so short time ago savages understand the
seheme, and draw their dividends ai
naturally as'if the customin haddescéndc
te themn from their ancestors. The cannery
is a marvel of neatness. Everything is
done by the Indians, from first catching
flish te making tho cans, filling, soldering,
heating, varnishiiing labelling aid packing.
And the Metlakahtla salmon bring thc
highîest price in the London înarket. At

g average of six thousand cases aielhipped
r every year.

The ivomnen have been tauglit te spin
and weave the fleece of the mountain goat
into heavy cloth. shawls and blankets.
Boots, shoes, repos, and leatiier are aiso

e made among them, and there-isa. carpenter's
shop in the town where they niake really
beautiful carved wood boxes. A telephone
connecte the store ivith the saw-mill. The
steam launcli belonging te the company is
engineered by one of theimselves, and the
whole place eeoms a little world yf its cwn.

f There is a visitors' liousefor theentertain-
l ment of friends- fron -the neighlborimg
, tribes, and boat-loads con dlown often te

see the vorkings of the village, whose
faine lias spread far abroad.

But even in this far-off corner of the
earth; faiti and patience and good works
could not b left te carry un their-perfect
work, andjealousy of Mr. Duncan's ork
carme in to iiar the peace of the settlenent.

A dlffiilty ensued with a bisliop sent
out by the Church of *Engand. The
rector noved froi the parsonage, and gave
it up to tie bishop, who not -only esta-
blish.ed hiinself in the house, b'ut aise
assumîed charge of ail the services. The
Indians were informed that their ware-
house and store had-been builtupon ground
belonging te tre Church. Instead cf plac-
ing it under Episcopal jurisdiction, as lc
bishop had intended, the Metakahîtlas
went to work in a body, pulled down the
buildings, and set thein up outside the
proscribed limits. In the effort to prevent
thre reimoval the bishop's dignity was
wounded, and lie sent down te Victoria
and asked the protection of a Britisli man-
of-war, declaring lie was net safa, the
vilairers ivere se savage.

Froin bad te verse the feeling grew,
and discord, enmity, and sorrow followed,
until at last the missionary saw with relue-
tance .that aoe party or tlio other iust
]eave; and hie pusled off iûto the wilder-
ness for the second tine, te begin over
again the work of a lifetime

Coiniig with hlis devoted band over the
boundary lino, the brave pioneer entered
Alaska, and, Iaking tenporary arrange-
ments for 'his cliidlren,' lie i'ent te
Washington to secure a grant of ]and froin
thre govermnent. He found a friend in a
congressmuan frai New York, got his
grant througl, and founîded his colony of
New Metlakalhtia on Anerican soil in 1886.

Much of this I licard ci the ship which
took me te Alaska 'lait summer, and at
Old Metlakahtla we had seen the town
whieib liad grownî up ce~wonderfully, and
naturally my desire was great te see the
man whose nane we had hard ail up and
clown thre coast as a synonyin of piety, jus-
tice, goodness, and bcnevolence.

It was a briglit, lovely Junea norning
whenu we dropped ancior-half a mile from

the shore of New MetIrhtia. There is
n iînding-wharf. MrUncai, warned,
- perhaps, by past expericuomeO, does net wislh
if te malce cornue oiricatioïm nyitl his colony
it too easy ; so we wereo îired off fromt the
nî ship's sida in smnall boMla, and hmided at'
e the foot cf the cannery, rhiich is just on
e the shore. 1-ere our lhb tuet us, and his

kindly face, his h'lon~e biue eyes, lis
cleery laugh, and his g ial smiile, went

o stiaight te our heart; á i one does net
y wonder that the most a-age Indian can-
l not withstand that maîgutiui e presence. .
e As vo vent about igoong the colony,
e and saw everywhere tie . ovidence .of his
e careful supervision, eve tl. minute dotails,

I wondered mxore and aàoie et the indomit-
a able energy, patience, ati perseverance of

e this wonderfulnman. Ween the iove was
r made te Anierican soil, trie foirs of the.
1 Anglican church vere bscarded and the
s community nanied thenalIves The C hris-
- tisa Churci of New -lcetlakahtla, . the
r mxeibers signing a papel pledgung thierm-
- selves te exclusively foo--w the teachings
i cf the-Bible as the rule il: faith, and te do
E their utmost te presernthv-thie spiritual and
- temporal prosperity a(I Wiarmony of thie

o eimmnunity.
Of course, in six yearsoone does net ex-

i pect the results of twent.aeven; bàt here,
i embryo, are the samrgeraades and indus-

tries, church and schoioe.1îzublic sentiment
and nmanner of life, tha,%.i-mde Old Matin-
kahtla the pride of Britàla Columbia.

An unbroken wilderuBàs it vas indeed
vien the little band todibossession of the
forest, and even now pa.kif the wilderness
remailns, in tanglied patl; stumps of trees,

1 and niasses of undergrotli ; but aIl that
wil be cleared away iii t se. Their leader
has given themn civilimation, education,.
arts, trades, and religior And the brighît -
faces of the boys aid giIdIs who sang the
gospel songs and recitd thieir Scripture
lessons for us made a uinclory picture thiat
will not soon fade.-S&4!ay-.School Times.

OFF THE RtIGIl"' TRACK.

nr. SARAni K. PDLTON.

I iused very often te goont tro>ur worc- i
house on Suînday aften..oon, taking thé'
boys abushlel of red apiofes or somne pretty
cards, and talk te thren ..out turning over
a neiv leaf and nakuing.eood mien in tie
worIld, because a boy caIiiusshnost always ho t
just what he sets out ;o be. If hue is
bound te get an eduendion hie will get it. i
If he is determiied te ] rich- hue usually t
becomies se, If hie has iiz.deup mii il nd à
to bu s statesmain, in seo'ci cases out of ten c
ho will ho bien. -A bqt who lived near 0
me had made up.his mirîd te go te college, h
but hie was very poor a-id used. te drive 1
oxen, and ploughi foranegi:Iibor. Hestudied y
Latin with the book beire himî on a sort t
of framework hie haud imi.-e oi the plougli. i
lis mother wasied for giiving. By-and- i

by lie vent te college, T becamîe a noble h
miinister, and I have i8ten heard him a
preachi. Lie willed te bc it and ie suc- h
cceded. n

The workhouse was a iig brick building j
where people vere plael-1 who broke thie ,
law. IL iad cmxe partirvoere boys werc t
mîade to work at chaire rs shoesor broms. t
Most of these boys hîad alihers or mothers a
wio were mot geitle or .vable. A harsh l
iother usually maces rlnarsh boy. h

On thie front sot wae.ino of the liand- c
soimest lads I have 're scen. His cyos h
vere large and dark, ii coinplexion fair
as a girl's, his forehîead h, and his whole o
mumner gentlenmanly. Ile was perhaips c
sixteeni. He iad a sat expression, but w
his face- brighitenxed alV.ys uts lhe came, the w
last oie, to'bid me goal:-bye. I leurned n
frou the lady vhio mail charge that his t
father and miother liuzdt>diel early, aid ri
that lie had been tkeii .to a nice fainily, j
and haud a good positiod r in a store. He il
wanted moire mioiey thinmileearied ; come t
of the boys lie weuit witlil usd ricli fathers. e
Uow should he get it ?i here were rides o
te be paid for and cigarss

The proprietor used toescnd to the post-. g
office for his umail on SungioD, a bad exampifle te
for the young boy uniderlois control. One
Sabbath mlorning whei Jimies brougit
back tie mail and sat uene in the office,
lie opened one letter t a hd a bill in it.
le was smewhat in deL ie had never li

taken a cent before, bLKnils would net be c
iiown, lie thougit. ' Alier a great umany -l

~1~

~r,.

doubts and nisgivig;s lie put the bil in
his pooket and toré up the letter.
: In a few days it becane knowa that such

a letter lad been -sent ;the pstnrate.r
remeibered that he gave James cie with
tIat particular namnie on the end of-t e
envelope, and the result vas the boy went
te the workhouse for a year.

It had been a long weary year. The
food had beei poor, the bed hard the
boys abouthimn most of theni coarse,.and
net fond of books as lie was, and ahis, lie
avas disgraced. One wronîg action had
don 1i. Ho did not say No to teimlptaotin.
"Wiere willyou go, James ?" I said one
Sunday as I was leaving.

"I don't know-; nobody vould take me,
I suppose. I haven't any home. I iisi I
had a mother; may be se would foigive
me."

"Well, yeu pray, Janes, and I will-too,
and l'il see if a place cani't ho found."

And ail that.week I wient among my best
friends. They all said " Wu don't dlae try
a boy who either drinks or steals. Ho
can't be trusted."

",But what chal a.boy do who is home-
less, and wants to begin agaii? Many a
man steals or chets nd is forgiven. Now
do give this boy one trial." But they ail
said " We must have a boy vhio does right."

Hie face brightened as ho saw ire on the
next Sabbath. "I prayed for a place," he
said, "and did you get one "

How could I tell hlm no, and hie without
a shelter save my own home, which was al-
ready full.

I asked the Lord te show me a place for
him. When I liad alnost given up lhope,
a letter caume fron a wealthy nerchant in
the city many nmiles away, saying "I vill
try hin for your sake, but ir's hard for a
boy who gets off the rigbt track to get on
again."

James was very happy wieni I told him,
and went away te his one ainong strangers
with a gladder heart than lie lad had for
nonthrs. The mxerchant and his famiiy
rèèv very fond of him. He wenjt te

churcli and Sunday school, and theold
stain was getting vell nighi washied out.

"Hallo, Jim 1" said a rougîh voice o
*Ily iii the store. "Donl't you reember
nie iii thie old workhouse V"

James did remember, but lie hIoped lie
vould net réinain long.
. "No pla:e te stay, Jimiî ; out of money
nd nothing to eat. Wlat's afellow going
e do?"

Se James shared hils bed with Iium and
lis inoney. The newcoier hung about
lie store, got James te stay away froin Sun-
day sclue te walk iwith himni out into the
ountry, and finally, for evil gets poiver
ver us mcli by inch, he told James low
ie had stolen a suit of clothes froin the
arge stock of the nierchant, because his
,ere shabby, a'd Mr. T. woild nlover miss
lhem. And by and by lie told iini hie
ad taken a few more articles in cloth-
ng, but lie must net tell of him because
e was his friend. Ho vas going to start
little shop of hiis own. At last James

imself assisted in taking clothes for this
ew store. Sin usually is found Ot.
amnes was suspected, the stolen goods,

were found in his rooni, and hie was sent
o the State Prison for two years, vlile
he onie wic led himni into the wrong ran
way ad was never seen afterwad.
Irison fare and vork vere trying. Isent
im papers and wrote imocoîcaioially bo-
ause ho liad no mother; but, alas, how
ard it wvas te get on the riglit track again.

Whein the two years were ovýer, I saw,
ne sunner morning, a handsome boy
oming up tire valk Icading te miy imoîî
ith a rosebush covered vith red roses
hich hie hacd walked four mxiles te brin
e, very likely having onlyenough moncey
boy the flower and nore te pay för his

de. I have never seen him since that
une imorning, though 1 have heard that

a Western Territory lie lias come back
i righit living. IIe has learied by bitter
xperience whait evil associates will de for
ne, and hxow if onle yields te temptatioù it

iard te be trusted again.. It is easy te
et off the right track ; it is very, very liard
get back again.-Contgreqationial-s.

I-r 1s VAI te think we eau take any de-
ght in being with Christ hiereatfter, if ve
are not how little w. are in his company
ero.-Âdam.


